
Chicago Show Highlights

2001 - To Set a Table

Canadian Tire

2002 - Cayne’s Housewares

2003 - London Drugs

The Main Course

2004 - Home Outfitters

2005 - Pom Pom **

2006 - Kingsmill’s

2007 - Le Gnome

2008 - Muffet & Louisa

2009 - Les Touilleurs **

2010 - Stark & Whyte **

2011 - Cookworks

2012 - Kitchen Therapy

2013 - Linen Chest **

2014 - Teatro Verde Cucina

2015 - Hudson’s Bay **

(** Global winner)

Celebrating 15 years 
of national gia winners

A global gia for Canada!
Hudson’s Bay honoured with Canada’s fifth Global gia award

It was an exciting evening on Sunday March 8th as Canada was presented with a
global gia award for the fifth time in 15 years. In addition to Hudson’s Bay (pri-
marily the 7th floor housewares department of the Toronto flagship store), the glob-
al honourees this year included John Lewis of the U.K., Koskela in Australia, Jumbo
in Turkey and Presentes Rodrigues in Brazil. The winners were selected from 25 na-
tional honourees by a prestigious jury of retail experts and trade editors.

The gia program was created by the IHA and International Home + Housewares
Show to foster innovation and excellence in housewares retailing throughout the
world. Since the launch of gia in 2000, there have been over 320 gia retail award
winners, from 40 countries on six continents. Since the very beginning, Home Style
Magazine has been proud to sponsor the Canadian award. “Hearing our name called
was an unforgettable experience. I was thrilled to have such an exceptional Cana-
dian retailer recognized on a global level,” says publisher Laurie O’Halloran.

Alison Coville, the senior vice president who represented Hudson’s Bay at the
Chicago gala, says “the evening provided us with a wonderful opportunity to see
some of the best home retailers in the world. There was a very impressive list of
competitors involved and it was an honour to be nominated. Winning a global
award of this nature has meant a great deal to all of us who worked on the project.”

Above: Alan Asbridge of HBC, Laurie O’Halloran of
Home Style, Allison Coville and Eileen Dileo from Hud-
son’s Bay with the gia award. Shown left, the Hudson’s
Bay buying team at the gia Canada display at Mc-
Cormick Place: l-r, Maurice Chelli, Shannon Hamilton,
Francis Rego, Frank Querido, Alan Asbridge and Rob
Thibeault. Below: the national gia winners for 2015.


